My Ride With Gus

First published in 1996New Years Eve,
1995. Rising young architect Jimmy
Gambar is on top of the world, ready to
pop the question to the girl of his dreams at
a fancy restaurant. Ten minutes later he
snaps and storms out, leaving behind the
girlfriend, her ridiculous gift of a hot pink
necktie and the precise way of life hes
known for so long.Later that night, big
trouble - a sleazy downtown bar, a shady
lady with a switchblade in his SoHo loft,
an accidental fall against a metal lamp.
Now Jimmy has a dead womans body lying
on his rug, and only one person to turn to a man he hasnt seen in twenty years. His
big brother Gus (The Ghost) Gambuzza.
What started out as a wild ride to get rid of
a corpse ends up as a touching and
believable story of family love and
survival, a testament to Carillos storytelling
abilities.- Publishers Weekly What a lovely
book this is...a long night filled with
happenings that should seem improbable
but dont because Carillos reality is so
inviting...a tender tale, albeit knowing and
funny too.- New York Daily News
Reminisent of the movie After Hours, this
nightmarish picaresque novel mixes
elements of slapstick, the surreal, and the
absurd, all delivered in rambunctious,
wildly profane Brooklynese.- Booklist
Oddly heartwarming-London Gentlemans
QuarterlyA classic New York gangster
story, replete with world-weary hoods,
fruity dialogue and witty one-liners...the
observations of Brooklyn life and the
redemption of Jimmys soul are warm and
almost profound.-London Daily Telegraph
An inspired marriage of the pciaresque
narrative and the road movie in which Gus,
worldly wise and world weary, and Jimmy,
his paranoid straight man, move through a
series of hilarious near-disasters.- Newport
News Daily Press Carillo sustains his
deliberately improbably narrative with
elan, piling up the jokes in the best
comic-thriller tradition.-The Times of
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London My Ride With Gus is a funny,
touching, ultimately exhilarating trip with
people who will stay with you long after
the trip ends. Its a novel about the mob,
about love, about family, one that could
only come together in the hands of
someone who knows how to tell a story,
and knows New York City just as well.Mike Lupica ...continuing suspense and
snappy,
wisecracking
dialogue.-The
London Independent My Ride With Gus is
at times hilarious, and at others it is a
moving account of just what family and
life and society is all about.- The Pilot,
Southern Pines, N.C. My Ride With Gus is
outrageously funny, with Brooklynese
molding the scnee...zany characters, bizarre
predicaments, hilarious subplots and
downright scary situations.-The Post and
Courier

- 8 min - Uploaded by Gus JohnsonGus, Richard, and Sven grab a flat screen TV, hook it up to the back of a truck, and
ride it My Ride With Gus Charles Carillo 1996available. As soon as my eyes hit the first paragraph of My Ride With
Gus, this second time around,My Ride With Gus By Charles Carillo - FictionDB. Cover art, synopsis, sequels, reviews,
awards, publishing history, genres, and time period.Great deals on My Ride With Gus by Charlie Carillo. Limited-time
free and discounted ebook deals for My Ride With Gus and other great books.On New Years Eve, Jimmy Gambar (nee
Gambuzza) storms out of Windows on the World restaurant, leaving his uptight girlfriend, her ridiculous gift of a hot
pink A second helping from TV-producer Carillo (Shepherd Avenue, 1986) in which fate, confusions, and simple
mishap drag usalong with hisNothing is what it seems in this tight, funny and refreshing 1990s take on A Christmas
Carol. The Scrooge here is architect Jimmy Gambar, favored by both aEditorial Reviews. From Publishers Weekly.
Nothing is what it seems in this tight, funny and My Ride With Gus - Kindle edition by Charlie Carillo, Tony Carillo.
Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets.My Ride With Gus by Charlie Carillo - book
cover, description, publication history.Jimmy Gambar, riding across the Brooklyn Bridge with his brother and with a
body in the trunk, suspects he may have to confront his Sicilian ancestors. (Oct.) - 2 min - Uploaded by
elansnowboardsLadies and gentlemen, heres the master of style and creativity Gus Engle with his I Ride My Buy My
Ride with Gus by Charles Carillo (ISBN: 9780340666616) from Amazons Book Store. Everyday low prices and free
delivery on eligible orders.Driving across the Brooklyn Bridge with a body in the trunk, Jimmy Gambar has the feeling
that his brother, Gus, known as The Ghost in the neighborhood, - 46 sec - Uploaded by Gus JohnsonThis will be a long
car ride. - Please subscribe so I can eat: http:///21Xhy2m vFOLLOW GUS On New Years Eve, Jimmy Gambar (nee
Gambuzza) storms out of Windows on the World restaurant, leaving his uptight girlfriend, her ridiculous gift of a hot
pink - 5 min - Uploaded by Gus the Gummy GatorUnboxing, racing, and playtime test driving Race Car Power Wheels
Ride On! Gus unboxes My Ride with Gus [Charles Carillo] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. On New Years
Eve, Jimmy Gambar (nee Gambuzza) storms out ofMy Ride with Gus [Charles CARILLO] on . *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers.My Ride with Gus [Charles Carillo] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Driving across the
Brooklyn Bridge with a body in the trunk, JimmyMy Ride With Gus [Charles Carillo] on . *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. Driving across the Brooklyn Bridge with a body in the trunk, JimmyFind great deals for My Ride with
Gus by Charles Carillo (1997, Paperback). Shop with confidence on eBay!Buy My Ride with Gus by Charles Carillo
(ISBN: 9780671535681) from Amazons Book Store. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders.
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